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under side of a horizontal twig, and sfings itself by spinning a thread of
silk over the imiddle of its body, which is fastened by tivo strands at
eachi end.

Pupa-Videst and truncated anteriorly, tapcring regularly to the tail,
and with tvo ear-like prottuberances in front. Color, body very pale flesh
color, with the abdomien more or less thickly spotted with black; wing
cases paler than the body, with a black streak along the upper rnargin; a
sinail dorsal black spot on the anterior part of the thorax.

A variety of this species, of which I found thirteen exaniples, is dark
bro'vn withi black sub-dorsal shades, which arc cdged below with -raish;
thiere are also two sinall black spots on the back of the first ring of the
body.

ON DEILEPHILA CI-AM(ENERIJ. AND LINEATA.

BY THE EI)ITOR.

Both thiese members of the Sphinx family are found more or less
plentifully in nearly all portions of the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec;
tinieata,, as far as wve hiave been. able to learn, is more abundant in Ontario
and c/inmcne-ii in Quebec. They are both very hiandsome inoths, and
so strong and active wvhen on the wing that it is difficuit to capture them
witiiout injury. About twviiglit or a hittle later their period of activity
begins, Mihen they niay be seen flitting about wvith spectre-like rapidity,
hovering like thýe humming bird over flowers, into which their long and
siender tonguies are inserted in search of tho nectar thcre stored.

They are niuchi alike. In both the ground color of the fore wings is
of a rich greenîshi olive, crossed about the middle by a pale buif stripe or
bar, extending alinost the wvhole length to the tip, wvhile along the outer
margin there is another band or stripe nearly equal in width, but of a duli
ashy color. The hind wings are sniall, wvitli a wvide rosy band, wvhich
covers a large portion of the wving, whiIe abovc and belowv, the color is
alrnost black, the hinder margin being fringed with white. In the miark-
ings on the bodies they also resemble each othier.very miuch. Thiere is a
line of wvhite on eachý siclc, cxtcnding fromi the liead to !hc base of the
thorax, and other less prominent longitudinal lines of -%vhite on the thorax.


